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The Hebrew Looks Up to God. By F.clward Mack, Ph.D., D. D., LL. D.
Presbyterian Committe of Publication, Richmond, Va. 251 pages,
5X711.z. Price, $2.00. May be ordered through Concordia Publishing
House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. Mack, who is professor of Hebrew and Old Testament InterpretaUon at Union Theological Seminary in Richmond, herewith offers ua
a refreshing, sUmulatlng, reverent volume of Old Testament studieL
The fourteen chapters ore essentially a statement of basic Old Testament
ideas, expressed In the Law, the Prophets, and the PBlllms concerning
God and His worship. Because of the incessant attacks leveled against
these fundamental truths Dr. Mack also shows the inconsistencies of
modem anti-Scriptural clnims. We have thoroughly enjoyed this volume,
although, as must be expected, here and there an expression occurs which
does not find our approval. Such, £or example, is the statement on
page 227: "Today there is a longing, world-wide hope for peace among
men and nations, a hope which has been long deferred. Will it ever be
that mercy and tn1th will meet together and righteousness and pence
kiss each other? It must not be forgotten that the ftrSt great advocate
of world peace, who first suggested a world Supreme Court with unlimited jurisdiction, was the golden-hearted and silver-tongued prophet
Isaiah. He laid down (2: 1-4) the principles by which alone this hope
of mankind can ever be realized, all of which centers about the doctrine
of God: the Lord of hosts supreme in the hearts of men; His judgmentt:eat. in Zion, the spiritunl center of all truth and service; His Law
the rule of conduct; and His righteous will the decisive solution of all
problems. Then the nations shall not need to 'learn war any more.'"
This is chiliastic. Again, on page 55 the author uses the absence of
the article in the first word of the Hebrew Old Testament to suggest
this translation: "In beginning, - an indefinite, unfathomed, and unfathomable beginning.'' After calling attention to such statements, few
in number, we wish, however, to express our happiness over this volume
and the hope that it may be widely and profitably read. W. A. MAJER
It B egan in Galilee. A Study in Revolutionary Christianity. By Reginald J. Barker. Cokesbury Press, Nashville. 317 pages, 5¥.!xB.
Price, $2.50.
Study this writing if you want information on the spirit and aim of
the social-gospel theology. According to this theology the chief and real
purpose and aim of Christ's work and of the Gospel is socla1 rehabilitation. ''The Chrlstlan revolutionary movement stands for a new world
society, whose economic system will implement the principle of the common ownership of the means of production and exchange, whose socla1
order wlll be free from class dlstlnction and the Inequalities they perpetutate, etc. . • . The community lile which began In Galilee will not be
complete untll it ls Incarnate In a visible social order which extenda
to the uttermost bounds of earth." (Epllog, p. 3ll ff.) "The central experience of •lvation is soclal.'' (P. 89.) "Christ's message was 1ood
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without,
economic aecurity, were the lost He bad come 1o save - '1o the poor pod
news la preached.'" (P. 47.) "The breach between Christianity and
Judaism wu a breach between two opposed conceptions of the IOClal
order." (P. 263.) "The gospels are dealing dlrecily and mostly with
poliUcal, economic, and IIOClol al'foirs." (P. 259.) "Christ's message was
primarilv 'good news to the poor.'" (P. 232. Italics by the author.) '1111s
social-rehabilitation theologian goes so far as to write down these words:
"Men have turned away from that 'semipagan divinity' whom some hove
called Christ . . . ; and thoae who still worship Him seek Httla bu& forGivene11 for 1ln1 from which they expect no complete freedom before,
death.'' (P.155. Italics our own.) - Here arc a few extracts 1o show
what kind of exegetics our book empioys. "The story of the Laborers
in the Vineyard was a challenge to the wage system. This story clearly
indicates that in such a community lif'e the method of distribution which
reg;irda the amount of work done and the kind oC work done as its basis
la wholly rejected by Jesus.'' (P. 239.) "The evidence fo1· the Virgin
Birth la itself contradicted by other New Teslnment evide
nce
for the
fatherhood of Joseph." (P.166.) "It is well to remember that belief In
the divinity of Jesus is never a first requirement o( those who come
to Him. He did not 'snatch at equality with God' (Phil. 2: 6). He emptied
Himself.'' (P.156.) - The author is director of the Methodist Central
Mission in Tonypandy. His book ls a pendant lo E. Stonley Jones's books
The Claol
ce before Us and Cliri1t'1 Alten 1atlve to Com,nuniam. e
Tu. ENcELDER
Witnessing
with Pow r. By Albert Hughes, D. D., Copasto1·1 Church of
the Crusaders, Toronto, Can. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand
Rapids, Mich. 150 pages, 5¼ xn il. Price, $1.00.
Thia is a useful, stimulating book, which will help the preacher In
preparing sermons or lectures on the 6.rat thirteen chapters of the Book
of Acts. The work la intended 1o give 11 practical exposition of these
chapters. The author rightly reg;irda this book of the New Testament
111 the "witness-book." There runs through his remarks n protest ag:iinst
superficial and mechanical Christianity, in which machinery is exalted
rather than power. When the author says (p.17) that, when Matthias
W8!I chosen, "the principle thoae early diaclples used was wrong, their
method was wrong, and therefore they choae the wrong man to take the
place of Judas; you do not 8nd apostles by the rule of majority nor by
ballot vote but only by eternal choice,'' he miaundentands the passage
in question. He likewise holds a wrong view concerning the baptilm
with the Spirit, saying (p. 33): "When the Holy Ghost takes possession
of the Church again, there will be splendid surprises,miracles;
mighty
men and women wW speak, our sons and daughters will prophesy,
parenta will gladly bid their cblldren Godspeed as they go forth to the
enda of the earth, and church-members wW hllarloualy [?] give u
faithful stewarda." Here truth and error are mixed. Neither can we
share the author'■ view pertaining to the speaking with other tongue■
reported Acts 2. While we cannot aanctlon all the exegetical and doctrinal view■ of the book, we do not healtate to recommend it to pastor■
who are lecturing on New Testament boob.
W. ARlnrr
news to the poor. The cllspoae1•d, the vost JDIISlleS who were
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Vivid E...:periencl!S In Koren. By William H. Chisholm. Foreword by
Dr. Howard A. Kelly. The Bible Imiltute Colportnge AuociaUon,
Chicago, ru. 136 pages, 5X7¥.i. Price, $1.00.
This book is the story of the experiences of a missionary doctor
during filtcen years of service in Koren, where the ChrisUnn Church
has made such rem;irkable progress during the past fifty years, espcclally
through lay-preaching and the careful planning of a native Church. It
ls in no sense a bioaraphy of Dr. Chisholm, but rather a series of accounts
as to how the Gospel is being sprend in spite of oppoaltion, superstition,
and unbelief.
\V. G. POLACK

The Human Ques t nr.d the Divine Plan. By William Hazer Wrighton.
Zondervan Pub. House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 165 p "es, 5½ X7¾ .
These chapters ha,•e grown out of lectures delivered by the author
to his classes in the University of Georgia, where he h eads the Department of Philosophy. It is a rare treat indeed to find a text so well
oriented theologically, wrilten by a professional teacher of philosophy.
One of the lectures reviews the status of man as viewed in the Scriptures.
Another discourses on the nature and extent of evil, stressing the truth
that unbelief is the greatest sin- agninst God the Father, against the
Son of God, against the Holy Spirit, and against man's self. The cross
represents "the penalty of the Law carried out in the person of the One
who became our Substitute." (P. 72.) On account of it "such full and
complete satisfaction is made that the highest glory of holiness is manifested and perfect holiness is imputed to those who accept the provisions
of grace." (P. 73.) "We see our sin crucified in our Savior." (P. 79.) By
his resurrection Jesus "penetrated and conquered death" (p. 113); He
delivered us lrom the curse of the Law "by being made a curse lor us
and talcing our place on the cross'' (p.119). There are fme chapters on
growing in grace, on walking with God, on prayer, and the Second
Coming. It is noteworthy that the chapter on the Second Advent ls
devoid of any chlliastic elements.
In his introduction the author apologizes for the more technical or
philosophical treatment of chapter two ("God in Greek Philosophy and
the Scriptures") and another on the various theories of natural ethics.
However, these chapters contain valuable quotations from the c1asslcs,
and they add weight and value to the book. We question, however, the
author's definition of metaphysical evil as conceived by Leibniz. (P. 50.)
The Reformed vocabulary is recognized when the author calls repentance "an indispensable condition to salvation" (p. 93) and when a
woman Is "saved in a meeting in Glasgow" (p. 105). The synergistic
point of view is discovered in one passage only when Professor Wrighton
says (p.106): "Faith in Christ is the prime requisite of the new birth.
Although it is not meritorious and does not eam or procure the new
nature, yet it ls the receptive attitude by which the gift of divine life
is received." We would de&ne faith, not as a requisite of regeneration,
but as a new creation, the result of the Spirit's regenerating influence
upon the heart. We are not misreading the author on this point, since
he heads this aeellon "Faith the Condition of Renewal."
TaioDOU G8ASIIIUll
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History of the Kansas District, Bv. Luth. Synod of &liuouri, Ohio, and
Other States, 188t-1938. By J. W. Werling.
In a booklet of fifty-five pages Profeaor Werling of St. John'• College, Winfield, Kans., tells in a very interesting manner the story of our
Church in Kansu and the adjoining territories.
It ls worthy of note that the history of Missouri Synod Lutheranism
in Kansas begins back in the stirring days of the Civil War. In 1881
Pastor Lange, a member of the last clau to graduate from the Practical
Theological Seminary in Fort Wayne, preached the first Lutheran sermon
at Clarks Creek, near the present Junction City.
In 1888 the Kansu District was organized, separating from the Western
District and comprising at the time the States of Kansas, Colorado, and
Oklahoma, and Indian Territory. In the decades which followed this
District became one of the most rapidly developing mission-fields in
Synod. In 1921 Colorado and Utah were separated to form the Colorado
District, and in 1924 Oklahoma was created a separate
synodical
District.
In this centennial year we hear a great deal about the sncrifices and
the heroism of the pioneer fathers in Perry Counly. But this same
pioneer spirit, with a willingness to sulrer and sacrifice to eslablish the
Church, appears again and again as the Church pushed westward and
northward. The pioneers in Kansas were no exception, as is seen from
the following. ''The conditions under which they labored," writes Professor Werling, "were prbnitive and trying lo the extreme. Their field
was the frontier of a country suffering from the sacrifices nod ravages
o[ the bloody Civil War. Hard times! Pastor Lange's first receipt-,
solicited from individuals for postage, amounted to 85 cents. P:istor
!,feyer in Leavenworth had complained about his friend's tnrdiness in
answering letters. Lange's reply: 'It is easy enough for you to chide;
for although you also have no surplus of money, you can nt least get
together enough to buy a stamp. I cannot do that here; my people
have no money.' In such dire circumstances was Lange at times that
hls friend Meyer had to share with him the few dollars he hod brought
to Kansas and that hls parents, living at Washington, Mo., had to supply
him with new clothing. His total income from the six preaching-stations
in the Clarks Creek field amounted to less than $100, and this represented hls salary for two years' work. The congregation at Humboldt
promised their fint minlster an annunl cash salary of $65, plus one sock
of wheat ftour and five bushels of com per member. Nor does this
meager remuneraUon reftect on the liberality of the parishioners. As
a result of the war eondiUons, of drought and crop fallures, they were
themselves In bitter poverty. It ls a matter of record that many would
have perished If food, clothing, and seed hod not been sent them by
friends back F.ut. And these condlUons impeded mission-work. To the
mfMionary'■ labors wu added the struggle for existence. Synod's mlsllfcmary endeavors were not yet organized as they are today. There
were no mlssfon ueuurfes from which mlssionaries were assured a sufllclent income to provide them at least with the necessiUes of life, but
they were simply thrown on their own resources. Another c:ircumstanee
that rendered mlssion-work very difficult wu the lack of good roads
and railways. Generally spealdng, there were no roods at all. The
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Kansas Paciftc Railroad was not extended to Denver before 1869; the fare
was eight cents per mile. 'l'he .8nt millllonaries, with
exceptions,
few
were taken westward from Leavenworth in ox-drawn wagons. 'l'heir
mialonary journeys covered large distances and were made on horaeback
or in open wagons. Naturally, this consumed inuch time and entailed
many hardships."
It ls with much pleasure that I recommend this history of the Kansas
Church to all who are interested in the beginnings of our Church in this
country and in particular to the pastors and people of Kansas, Oklahoma,

and Colorado. It is the story of their Church, an inspiring record of the
labors of their fathers. It may be ordered from the Kansaa Lut7LC!T'1m,
c/o Rev. 0. H. Pooker, 2547 Metropolitan Ave., Kansas City, Kans.
A. M. REHWINKEL
Report of the Twenty-First Regular Convention of the Norwegian Synod
of the American E,•nngelical Lutheran Church. 1938. 99 pages,
6 X9. Price, 40 els., postpaid. Order from Synod Book Co., Mankato, Minn.
The entire spirit of this report is buoyant and encouraging. It is
found not only in the customary reports of the various boards but in
particular also in the two essays, one by Dr. S. C. Ylvisaker on "The
Clearness of Scripture" and the other by Pastor A. Hnrst:ld on "The Curse
of the Age," namely, the secularization of the Church. Both are clear
nnd convincing and may be studied with great profit. A feature of the
pamphlet is the "Address in Commemoration of the Saxon Immigration,"
delivered by Pastor Justin A. Petersen on Sunday afternoon of the convention. It is n ringing tribute to the fortitude of the Saxon leaders and
n grnle£ulnition
recog
of the debt which the Norwegian Synod owes to
the Old Guard of Missouri. The report should be sold out in a short time.
P. E. KaErzl.\tANN
Lutheran Ammal, 1939. Edited by Dr. J. T. Mueller. 192 pages, 5lh X8~ .
Concord
m
P ubishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 15 els.
Amcrikanischer l'81ender fucr c!eulsche Lutheraner auf das Jahr. 193!)
Same editor, publish er, and price.
Here is an old and Iaith£ul servant knocking at our doors and offering
his services for the entire year for the ridiculously small sum of 15 cents.
A brief survey of what this servant offers will convince us that he is
indispensable in every h ome of Synod. Besides the almanac, nn "Easter
Table 1901 to 2000," and a list of Bible-readings for the year it offers
interesting and informative reading-material on 22 pages. This is followed by a mass of statistical material of immeasurable value to the
reader gathered by our statistician, P astor S. Michael, the successor to
our dear friend Pastor E. Eckhardt, whom the Lord has called to His
eternal rest. There is a list of the religious bodies in the United States,
brief statistics of the Synodical Conference, a roster of all the pastors,
professors, and teachers of the Synodical Conference and the synods in
fellowship with it, a list of all the officers and boards of these churchbodies, lists of the school superintendents, the city missionaries of the
Missouri and Wisconsin synods, of all the State institutions served by our
pastors, of the missionaries among the deaf and blind, among the
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forelp-tongue people, of university paston, of United Stat.es chaplalnl,
of woman workers in India nnd China, of all pnston, mlasionarics, ond
teacheraoutaida of North America, a Walther Lcngue Service DircclorY,
and the names of places aerved by the paston, t.eachen, and mlaslonariel
of the Synodical Conference and ita DIIIOCiated bodies in Europe. Tbele
lJa1.I are invaluable for thoae of our memben who intend t.o visit, or
move to, any pnrt of our far-flung territory, particularly for traveling
aalemnen, who llhould be given a lilt of the places on their routes
which are served by one of our pnston, or who have relatives or friends
living at or nc~ar any of these places. Tho lilt of State institutions served
by our puton or miulonaries ought to be studied carefully by nil pnston
and members, and if there are any State inlUtutions in their vicinity that
nre not listed in our Annual, they ought to ftnd out t.he reason why they
nre not lilted or why they are not being served. We welcome these old
and faithful friends, who have served us mnny a year, nnd wish them
Godspeed on their wny.
T.L.
Day by Day with Jesus. A Christian Calendar for 1939. Prepared
by Prof. \V. G. Polack. Ernst Kaufmann, Inc. Price, GO els.
Order from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
For many years Prof. W. G. Polack, a close student of devotional and
liturgical litcrnturc, hos prepared these popular annual Christian dayb)'-day calendon, which have won for themselves hosts of friends among
Lutherans nnd non-Lutherans. The calendar mny either be ottnched to
tho wnll or be placed upon a table. The devotions nre brief but fitting
and winsome and offer the reader a great variety o{ mcdllntions, 50metimes expositions of texts, sometimes Scripture-passages, nnd, ngnin,
poetical cont.rlbutlons. The prayers are either in prose or in poetry.
We gladly recommend this new "Christian Calendar for 1939" nnd hope
that it may have a wide sale in Christian circles, subscribing very
emphatically t.o what the esteemed author says in his "Greetings lo the
Reader": "In our day the family altar needs to be maintained nnd,
where it has fallen into neglect, to be reestablished. It will prove to be
an important safeguard against the spiritual confusion that is prevalent
almost everywhere. This daily devotional calendar is offered ns a help
to those who willh to walk through the year with Jesus, the only Guide
who ii reliable, the same yesterday, today, and forever."
J. THEODORE MUELLF.R
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Exercises in Bible History. By H. A. Mertz and W. A. Siems. Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Old Testament, 156 pages. New
Testnment, 150 pages. Price, each set, 45 cts.
These work-books on Bible History are a splendid departure, which
will, it is to be hoped, develop into a series of helps of this kind in
other bmnches taught in our schools. They ore based on the Advanced
Bible Histo1'y and prepared in the usual work-book form, size 8 X10
¼ in.,
with two punches to fit the common high-school folder. They are not
tests, nor will they serve as o short cut for the tencher; rightly the foreword says: "No matter what technique (for the use of these E:re1'cfses)
the teacher may decide upon, h e should always first leach the story himselC in the regufar way, t ogether with bric£ expl
nnoUons, exhortations,
and admonitions. This is by all means the most important part of the
te:icher's work . The success of the lesson depends on it. The exercises
should noL be worked out immediately after the teaching of the story.
This should be done during a later study period or at home (with textbooks open be£o1-e the pupils)." The EzeJ'Clses are to encourage pupils
of Grades 5-8 to work indep endently and consistently. They will no
doubt serve this purpose well. Several little maps are included in each
set; and this is my only sugg
estion for improvement: The maps should
be larger;·a an exti map sheet inser ted at the appropriate place would
be better; it w ould a lso, in my opinion, improve the maps if a larger
section of .landw ere shown (e.g., P alestine - the Sinai peninsula) ; pupils
may get a false idea of size and location of the respective country if
only a small section is shown. The price is very reasonable
, and the
E:re,,.cise
s
should be used extensively.
THEo. HOYER
BOOKS RECEIVED
FTom Zonden;an Pusbli hing House, Grnnd Rapids,.: Mich

Tho Grip that Holds. S:irmons by Oklahoma Baptist Preachers.
Compiled by Chester M. Savage. 184 pages. Price, $1.50.
Pickings. Illustrations for Pulpit and Platform. By Robert D. Lee,
D. D., LL. D. 125 pages. P rice, $1.00.
At tho Gates or Mercy. New Testament Sermons on Short Texts.
By John H. Webb, A. B., B. D., D. D. 96 pages. Price, $1.00.
Blue Skies. By Louise Harrison McCraw. 262 pages. Price, $1.00.
The Blessed Lire. Sermons on the First Psalm. By Calvin Bernard
Waller, D. D. 110 pages. Price, $1.00.
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My H111111111 Best. (Quiet Bour Serlc!s.) Summer quarter. DevoUc,nall
Studies In the Word of God for Family Altar, Quiet-time Group1 and!.
Indlvlduala. By lUcbard Ellsworth Day. ~7 pages. Price, 35 c:tL
The Dlvlne Unfoldlq. By James R. Graham, Jr. 128 pa&a,
Price, $1.00.
The God-Bniatbcd Book. A Study In Bible Numbers. By Marlon. '
KcH. Hull. 50 pages. Price, 25 eta.

l'n>m the Ablngdo" Pnu, Neu, YOTk, Cfncln.114ti, Chicago:
Boys and Girls Llvlq u ANelpbon.
Gulde for Teachers, Incluclln1r
Source Material and Teaching Procedures. By Lllllan White. 196 paps.
Price, $1.25.
Bo)"S and Girls Llvlnc as Neilhbon. Pupil's Work-book (Grades
7 and 8). By Lll1ll1n Wblte. 138 pages. Price, 35 ct■•
What .Jesus TaqhL The Sayings Translated and Arranged, with
Expository Commentary. By Burton Scott Easton. 157 pages. Price,

'

$1.50.

FTOm the W. A. Wilde Compa"JI, Boaton:

Little Camp-Fires. Intimate chats by the firelight at Ute day'1.1 end.
By F. H. Cheley. 248 pages. Price, $1.50.
FTOm t11e National Union of ChTlatfan Sc11ool1, 10119 La.favette Ave.,

Chicago, Ill.:
God's Great Outdoors. Serles Five. By Marion Schoollnnd, A. B,
151 pages.
FTOm Fleming H.Reuell Compan.11, New YoTk, London, a.nd EdlnbuTOII:
The 1'Ian who Could Not Sin. By Newmon WnUs . 223 pages.
Price, $1.50.
From the MacnitUan Companv,
Y oTk: Neu,
TIie Problems of Following .Jcsllll, By Jomes Gordon Gilkey, D.D.,
LL. D., Litt. D. 1~ pages. Price, $1.50.
FTOm &he W,n. B. EeTdmcms Publfshbag Companv, .l\ficll.:
Gmml Rapids,

Christ at E,•cry Tum. Twelve Popular Sunday Evening Sermons.
By Karl Frederick Wctlstone, D. D. 1GB pages. Price, $1.00.
NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render utlafnctory RrVlc:e. we muat hnve our cun"C!nt mall~::!,11
correct. The expense of malntlilnlnl 1h11 list bu been mnterlnlly I n ~
Under present re~llons we me ■ubJec:t to n "ftne" on nll pnrc:els malled to
lncorrec:t adcln!u; lnumuch a■ we mu■t J>11Y z cents for every nollRcallon ■en
by the ~po■tmuter on a parcel or perlodfcnl which I■ undeliverable becauad·'~
forwllr'dlna nddre■a ls available or because there hn■ been n chnnge of a .,.,_.
This may ■eem lnslpfflcnnt. but In view of the fact that we hnve ■ub■Crltier.
pttlrul: three or more of our pertodlcalll and cotu1ldertng our large naPl!ld
■ublcrlpllon list, It may re:acSUy be seen that It amounts to quite 11 ■um uilnl
a :,ear: for the po1tmaster wW addrea n notUlcnllon to each Jncllvldual ~~~,,;
Our ■ublcrlben can help 111 by notlfytq 111-ane notlRcatlon (po1tal
only 1 cent) will take care oC the addrnle9 for aevern1 publications, We .._.
'ffq ,rateM for yaur coopmallan.
Xlndly c:omult the addrea label on this ~per to ucertn1n whether ~
■ublcrl~ hu • ~ or wW explre, • J'an 39" on the label
yaur ■ublcrlpllon Ku expired. Pleaa pay your -.mt or the Publisher
ID order to avoid Interruption of aervlce, It tun about two weeks befCJ!.8~
addrea label can show c:hanp of addral or aclmowledlfflent of reml•--·
When paytnc ~ ■ula:rtptlan, plea■e IIIC!llllon name of publlcall~-~,
and exact name incl liddrea (both old and now, If chanp of addrea ls n:q...,._ •
CollcolmrA PnuaD1a Hova. St. Loulll. Mo.

-t

card,_~:--,.
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